
Around the Comer

Severn's Grocery,

Where you cau purchase your
Holiday goods In tho grocery
and provision Hue. Finest
cauued goods, fruits, catsupo.
Foreign clieeseaudotber goods.
Everything new and frash.

SEVERN'S,

Corner Oentro and White Sts.

SOLID and plated Silver
ware. Gold and Silver

"Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti
cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
"burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
TLe most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Mam and Lloyd Sireeis.

LOO ALETTES.

Xieut is near at hand.
The country roads aro bad,
The vendue Beaeon is now on.
Sleds and skates are put away.
To-da- y Is Fastnaoht day.
Southern shad are corning.
Now is tho time to prune grape

vines.
This has been a btiBV winter for tho

doctors.
The next legal holiday, Good Friday

April istii.
A new style wall paper resembles

beaten copper.
A man may be entirely ignorant of

secret aud fraternal societies ana yet
Know all about the grip.

People with had tempers should
never Indulge In strong drink. They
aro generally sorry wnen it is too late.

It costs about thirty dollars to lift a
commission as' Justice of the Peace,
purchase the necessary oooks, etc.

Hereafter "stickers" will not bo
usable at elections of any kind. The
now Baker ballot law lays them on the
shelf.

Many changes of residence, and the
moving of many new citizens to our
town, will characterize the coming
April.

A school journal advises: "Make
ecliool Interesting." That's what the
small boy tries to do to the best of his
ability.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will Buroly

do you good, if you havo a Cough, Cold, or
any trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungi.
Dr. King's new Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
jjivo relief, or monoy will bo paid back.

Sufferers from La Grippo found it just the
thing and underits use had a spoody au i
perfect recovery. Try a samplo bottle at
our oxponso and learn for yourself just how

cood a thing it is. Trial bottles froo at 0
II. Hagonbuch's Drug Store. Lirgo size
COc. and ?1.

2,000 cloth bound books, worth 50 cents,

for 20 cents each; 5.UXJ . paper
covorod novels, all now, for 10 conts each,
at Max Reese's, Wost Centre street, Fer
jruson Hotel block.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo caroful that tbt
name Lkssio & Co., Ashland, Pa., if

printed on every sack. ,

It Suits the Pooplo
Ts wlint drtictrlfits say, because thev are tired
of the many bitter cough remedies. Tan-Tin- a

Is the moat pleaeaut tasting medicine
cures Coughs, Colds, Throat andInictcly ii cents. l'an-Tln- n la told at

1 1. 11. Klrlln's urug store.

Coining Events.
March 2. Author's Toa, Primitive

Methodist church ball, undortho auspices

of tho Christian Endeavor ol tho Prcsby1

torian church.
March 10. Grand entertainment in

Robbins' opera houso under tho au: pices of

U. S, Grant Lodgo No. 88, A, P. A.
March 17. Welsh Congregational

church toa party in P. M. hall.
April 21 Marigold Toa, Robbins' Hall ;

under tho auspices of Lydia Degroo Lodgo,

No. 112, 1. O, O. F.

Rest work dona at Bronnan'a steam
laundry. Everything whlto and spotless.

Lace curtains a specialty. All work guar
AQtoed.

LOOK OTJT I

I am on my way to

JAS. S. THOMAS'
FOB

Canned Goods and Jellies
which he Is selling very cheap.

Flour and Provisions
118 "VT. COAL STREET.

THE ONLY ONE.

Aro You Going West This Spring ? iq
Tho Chicago, Milwaukee) & St. Paul

Hallway is "tho only one" running BOlid

rostibulod electric lighted and Btottm heated
trains botwoon Chicago, Council Blufls,

Omaha, Milwaukee, La Crosse, Winona,
St. 1'aul and Minneapolis, making direct
connection at Council Bluffs and Omaha
with all linos for till points in Nebraska,
Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Oregan,
Washington, Nevada and California; at
St. Paul, with all lines for all points in the
Northwest and Pugot Sound.

It now operates over six thousand miles

of thoroughly equipped road, in Illinois,
Wisconsin, Northern Michigan, Minnoaotn,
Missouri, Iowa. South and North Dakota.

Through sleeping cars between Chicago
and Portland, Ore., over Northorn Pacific
railroad via Jamotowri, Butte, Spokano
Falls, Tacoraa and Seattli'. II you are
going Wost to iceato or visit, you will save
money by writing to John It. Pott, District
Passonger Agent, Williamsporl, Pa., for

rates of fare, map?, time tables and full
information furnished free, All 'coupon
tickot agents in tho United States and
Canada liavo tickets over tho Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Hallway. Ask for

them.

The-- Storm.
March camo in liko a

furious lion and brought with It tho heavio't
fall of snow wo havo had this year. Tho
roads aro in pretty bad condition and
traveling on foot is about as miserable as it
possibly could be, Tho majority of pooplo

content to put up with tho situation.
They accept tho stormy b6giniiing as an
indication of ah early spring.

An Important Difference
To make it auuaront to thousand.1, who

think them'olvos ill, that thoy are not
with any disease, but that the sys'

torn simply needs cleansing, is to bring
comfort homo to their hearts, as a costive
condition is easily cured by using Syrup of
Figs. Manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup Co.

First Oholoo.
Lovi Refowich, accompanied by his

brothor, Israol, of Frcoland, left town this
morning for New York. Thoy will bo
absent several days, during which timo
thoy will visit leading woolen mills and
select cloth for the manufacture of over
coats and all kinds of clothing for tho nex1

fall trade. Mr. Refowich intends to bate
tho largest etock over brought to town. p.

Orders for Evenikq Herald should be

lejt at Ilooks jj-- lltown's news stand, No
4 North Main street.

A nlprr.vmjin'H Onlntnn TTrnHnf. Tin.il nn nn.
portunity to test tho excellent qualities of Dr.
llull's Cough Syrup, I hesitate not to say, it is
tho best remedv I ave ever used In my family,

liev. Win. Chapman, Pastor M. E. unurcn,
Georgetown, D. O.

TIRED OF WAITING.

Mrs. Pierce's Unnband Fulled to Provide
a Home War Her.

PouonKEKPsnc, N. Y., March 1. An
action for divorce has been contmonccd
by Mrs. Viola Pierce against her husband,
Ueorgo Fierce, of Highland falls.

Tho couple were married ac uigmanu
Falls In 1888, and at tho tima the mar-
riage caused a sensation in tho social cir-

cles of Orango County. The brldo was
very beautiful and of a prominent fam
ily, whilo tho groom was popular anu
well known around the neighborhood.
Tho marriage was a secret one.

Before tho honeymoon was over J'lerco
went to Kingston to provide a homo for
bis brldo. Months passed, but the brlda
never got a glimpse at tho promised dom-cil- e.

Then Mrs. Pierce went to South
Norwalk, Ct., refusing to have anything
more to do with her husband. Ho fol-

lowed her, however, and Induced her to
return to her mother at Highland Jaus.

Pierce made plenty of promises and for
a time all wont Bmooth. Trouble soon
broke out again and Mrs. Pierco took
another trip to South Norwalk. Pierca
followed her, and after remaining there
a few days, returned to Ductbess County
ana began proceedings ror Ulvorce on the
statutory grounds. One O'DonnelL was
named as lue notice was
served by publication. This angered
Mrs, Pierce and she immediately engaged
a lawyor to begin a counter suit for
divorce.

The first hearing was bad a few weeks
ago and Pierce was ordered to pay
counsel fees and a weekly allowance,
pending a settlement of tbo case. Pierce
made one payment and then withdraw
his suit.

TO ESCAPE MARCH WINDS.

Jay Goulil Leaver New York on an Ei--
teiiilve Journey.

New Yoiik, March 1. Two carriages
drew up at tho house of Jay uould
yesterday, aud shortly afterward Mr.
Gould appeared at the door leaning on
the arm of Dr. Munn. Miss Helen Uould
and her younger brother Howard came
behind them, and the quartet entered
the iirst curriage, Miss Uould's maid
and several pieces ot baggage, were
placed in the second carriage, and both
vehicles wero drlveu rapidly toward the
ferry for Jersey City.

Arrived at Jersey City, the party wont
on board Mr. Gould's private car Atlanta,
which had been provisioned and fitted up
for an extensive Journey. The car was
attached to the Congressional Limited
train, which left for Washington.

Mr. Gould's appearance when he came
out of his door betokened weakness.
Ills face looked drawn, and he Beemed to
have grown grayer than wuen last seon
on the street, llo showed many evidences
of his Illness.

It wub said that that tho party would
make Washington their first stopping
place. It was also said that Mr. Gould's
object was to escapo tho Murcb winds,
which aro so procatlve of his old malady,
neuralgia.

Flslit Off.

New Ohleans, March 1. Half an hour
before the mon were due in the ring it
was announced that tho fight between
llyau and Needhum would be postponed,
Ityau being 111 with tousllltls and rover
llo was, however, seen on the streets an
hour before tho aunouueed time of tho
fight. Tills is the second time that Ryan
has pleaded some complaint as uu excuse
lor not lighting, mo visiting snorts nre
wild at his action, Noodharu announces
that be will never give Ityuu a obunco to
meet him again.

A Pleasant Gathering--.

Tho F. F. Club hold a social gathering
Hobblns' lowor hall last evening. There

wore about twenty couples present. Games
And nllinr tmnlimnA matin ihn Aveninc a
very pleasant ono and at midnight re
trosnmenls wM sorvou. Among tnoEe
present wore Misses Lizzie Hugh s, Huth
Williams, Hannah Tempest, Carrie Smith,
Jennie Williams, Jennie Guntor, Corrlnne
Tompoet, Nellie Baird, Llzzio Tempest,
Mary Ilookt, Libbio Spear, Ella Clamor,
and Nottio Vcrnooy j and Messrs. William
Anstock, William Kcrslako, Hlclmrd
Brown, William Keoves, William R.
Pratt, Boij. Parrott, Oeorgo Russell,
Daniel Mlnnich, Frod. W. Hooks, Jesse
Hughes, Harry E. Oabcrt, El wood Jacoby,
Jnsse B, Davis, Thomas Bangor, Charles
Parrisb, Robert Hyde aud T. E. Shnrar,

Bucklon'Q Arnica Salvo.
The BostjSalvo in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rhoum, Fovor
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaint
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively euros Pllos, or no payment required.
It Is guaranteed tu give perfect satisfaction.
or money refunded. I'nco ia cents per
box. For sale by O. It. Uagenbuch.

Obituary.
Tho wife of Hov. Toilo Evans, pastor of

tho Welsh Congregational church at Lans- -

ford, died yesterday. Tho funeral will

take place on Thursday.

Your cblMren are liable to Coughs, Colds
More Throat, Croup and Whooping uann,
wh.rh ofinn results Keriouslv. Fronint treat
ment faves many innocent, little suffereiN.
Try l'an.Tlna Cough and Consumption Curn.
lt'R pleasant, mfe and sure, 23 cts. Hold at P.
1". I). Klrlln's drug store.

WANTS, Sco.

"tlfANTED A girl for general housework.
V Clood wages paid. Call at 109 South Jar- -

din street, Shenandoah, 1'a,

TTlOIt SALE. A singlo sleigh, at a reasonable
P price. Apply to Mrs. Jane Parry, corner
ano and IJowcrs streets.

At once, 15 or 20 good girls to
WANTED. Hobbins and Housenlck's hat and
cap factory, North Uowers street.

TtTTANTr.D.-- A pood servant clrl. Fair waaes
VV paid. Apply at Coffee's clothing or shoe

store, sv ano lui South Main street, Shenan- -

doah.
xxr ANTED To leaso a building imme- -
V dlately to open a first-clas- s photograph
allcry. Apply at Koshon's Gallery, 29 West

uentro street, snenanuoan, 142 North
Eighth street, Lebanon, I'a.

"kt riTTCTi. The annual meeting of tho Citl- -

JN zens' Building and Loan Association of
Shenandoah, Pa., will bo held on TUESDAY,
MAHCII 8, 18112, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., at the
office of tho company, for tho election of
Directors. Ily order of tho President,

C. W. DENGLEK. Secretary.
SnuNANDOAH, Pa., Feb. 25, 1892. Ssil

OA ACRE FARM FOR SALE. A

J J splendid farm In the Catawissa valley,
about eight miles from Shenandoah. Fifteen
acres in high state of cultivation; new house
and other improvements; water from a never-fiiittni- r

writ. A first-clas- s nlace for a man who
wants to give up work in tho mines, or other
man of small means. A good offer to tho right
iarty. Address, isaao davih, &ions urovc,

or lu una uiiiuu. t .piw

ELECTRIC CAES
Advertising spaco In tbo electric cars of the

Mahanoy City. Shcnandoah.Girardvillo and Ash-
land Electric Hallway for sale. Apply by letter
or person to

.T. V. FINNEY. Treasurer.
Shenandoah, Pa.

PROPOSALS WANTED
Proposals will be received by tho undersigned

until noon of MONDAY, MARCH 7, 1892, for
"imtnns nf cluiKtnut Coal, delivered on Alms
house siding of tho Lehigh, Pennsylvania or
Reading railroad. -

TIIOS. J. TRACEY,
JOHN 11ERGAN,
ROHEKT Ell LING,

Board of Poor Directors.

Wo have a nice llno ot T. A.
U. Badges at a very low figure.

Great Bargains

Scanlan's Hat Store I

Scanlan Is closing out his entire stock of win
ter goods at 25 per cent, lower than any other
storo In town. Great slaughter in Neckwear,

Good d Tics for 25c,
previously sold at 500. A largo
lino of Tecks for 15 and 25 cents.

Good whlto Shirts for the low sum of 50 and 75

cents, regular price f1. A largo drive in socks
at 25o, were 40o, Groatcst bargain of all is his

Underclothing, 50c a Piece.

Finest lino of Suspenders at 25 cents per pair.
Anybody wanting Fur Caps can got one tor tho
sum of 50o. Ho is closing out this line of goods

in order to mako room for on ex-

tensive stock of Spring Hats and
Caps. Some bargains at $1, Qood

Hats and flno Shirts at 25o a piece. He Is still
selling tho best made Overalls In town for tho
low price of CO cents per pair. Coats to match.

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Sts.,

Hhenandosli, l'u,

Heguhvr meals at popular
rices served at all times,

Ladles' dining una re.
freslimenl rooms attach-e- d.

Bar stocked with tho
flnest brands of cigars
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS

3?. J--
. CLBARY,
Dealer lu all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large nnd first-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Suppliea

18 W. OEKTHE ST.,

Ferguson House building, SHENANDOAH, PA.

AMUSEMENTS.

JjlKItGimON'B THEATRE,
r. i, JTKKOUSON, MANAGER.

MONDAY, MARCH 7tll, 1892.

PECK & FURSMAN'S
New and elaborate production of tho great

melodrama, tbo now

Daniel Boone
Presented with a strong company, special

scenery, beautiful trained horses, funny come
dians, grand orchestra, genuine Shawnee In
dians, and announced by tho Daniel lloono char
icngo urass Danu, mo nnost on me roau.

Positively everything necessary for this pro.
duction transported in Peck & Kursroan's spe
cial paiaco cars.

street parade at noon, urana hand concert
at 7 p. tn

Prices. 25. CO and .5 cents. Seats on salo at
Klrltn's drug storo.

EKCltsOK'H TIIKATRE,
P. J. FEEQUBON, KANAOF.U.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, '92.

AIDEN BENEDICT'S
Spectacular drama,

i "Fabio Romani !"

Thrilling and interesting earthquake effect, an
eruption 01 mi. Vesuvius, uiuraiuuuon

of tho Day of Naples, forming a
most inagnilicent spec-

tacular tableau.

Prices, 75, 50 and 25 Cents.
Seats on salo at Klrlln's drug storo.

Shenandoah

Business

College

A Large Attcnduncc
Inlly.

Room for a Few Moro.

Take advantago of tho present
chanco to sccuro a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION!

For terms, &o., call at tho College or address,

W. J. SOLLY,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Specialties
Tho best Chimney Top yet discovered.

xne wina cannoi diow uown.
Do you want tho best range money can

buy? Then purchase the "NEW
DROADwAY."

Tin Roofing and Spouting done on tho
shortest notice.

All kinds of STOVE REPAIRS.

A portion of your patronage solicited.

K. FRUTT,
No. 831 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

FLOWERS !

X3NT 7Vja.ZHZ.

FOR WEDDINGS, FUNERALS, &c.

SUPERIOE WOEK.

Stars, Crosses, Anchors, ke. '

uruers receivea ai wnsiey s urug store, jno.
100 North Main Street, Shenandoah.

Miss Gussio Geiger,
MAHANOY CITY, PA.

Good Horses I Nice Buggies I
Fine Double Carriages I

In charge of pood, careful, responsible driv
ers to lii re at nil times ana at

reasonable rates at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY AND PEED STABLE,

12 and 11 North Pear Alley,

Hear of Lnbcre's hardware (tore. Horses
taken to Hoard. Carelul attention given to
Feeding Horses. AU kinds ol HAULING at-
tended to promptly charges moderate.

-- UNDERTAKING-
Faithfully and promptly attended to.

Saving Fund Stock

Tho Citizens' Ilulldlnf and Loan Association
Shenandoah, Pa., will lssuo a new series of

Iof commencing
TUESDAY, MAKCII 22, 1693,

which day tho subscription books will bo
Ion from 2 to 5 o'clock p. m ut the office ot tho

Secretary, No. 1S7 North Main street.
O. Vf. DENQLEIt,

Secretary.

Ferguson : House : Restaurant!

(Under management of Enoch Lockett)

Cor. main mid Centre Streets,
FIUST-OLAB- LUNCH COUNTER,

Best beer, porter ard ales always on tap. Cl
gats of Ihe finest brands.

FOB IRIEILSri?!
No, 110 North Main Street,

I10USK AND STORE ROOM.

Apply at
2.11-S- 'Squire Sliomiulier'B Office.

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY

GIGANTIC SALE
OF

B00TSSSH0ES
--AT AND--

iliis is a bona fide

Must be Closed Out
Tho stock is now and

Boots and Shoes,
Slippers and B-iabbe-

And all kinds of footwear for Men, Women, Youths, Misses
and Children. No reasonable offer refused.

ELMER WASLEY,

No. .30 North Main Street,

irrfma

SUITS,

LADIES' DESKS,

Trade,

"ORDSSELS from 60o up. Table nnd
Floor Oil Cloths nnd Linoleums

from 25c tip. RugF,
MattH,Gurtaln Poles, etc., low prices.
The best line Lace Curtains
shown In town frrm $1.00 pair up.

T T
U U JT JAjLVJ JLi

Rockers

PARLOR SUITS, --

LOUNGES,

S3D,D0 sad upward.

--

BEDSTEADS,

4.50 and upward.

--

OFFICE

2.DD and upward,

DESKS, 15.00 and upward.

PICTURES A Large Lot Jmt Opened for the

Wilcox &
Steck
ChiokorltiK
MnlhusheK

Shoemaker
delivering.

by 1st.

-- WJK'""-"'

O , NORTH STREET.

CHAMBER upward

EXTENSION TABLES, upward

FINE upward

EASELS, Styles, upward

Holiday upard PICTURES.

Window Shades,

'
a

. .

-

-

WHITE SEWING MACHINES.
rianos, Organs or.d Bnwlnc Machines sold cbcap for cash or rcuttd by tho month

J. P.W

REDUCED:

PPTfF

13

IN THE

Lester
Hnrdman

THEORY

South Mam Street, SHENANDOAH,

LESSONS

1RIIBHETIC, ALGEBRAIC SIGNS, MIKE VENTILMIOH, HECBMS, ETC

STUDENTS QUALIFIED TO PASS STATE

THE PUPILS STUDY AT HOME.
LOSE NO TIME FROM WORK.

IWO TEXT-BOO- NEEDED,

Tuition ICharges within the means All.
For ramphlet containingfull information, address,

THE COLLIERY ENGINEER SCHOOL OF MINES, P(U

i-- Sample copies of The Colliery Bnoikber" (by reading
which hundreds miners have qualiftti themselves to become Super.

iinaims OHiitn),
IMPROVED 8AFSTMAUP. application,

NEW DRUG STORE.

Shapira's Pharmacy,
107 South Itttln Street,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prt'Bcriptloiis carefully compounded
by registered pharmacista.

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Procure one of our Chest Protectors.

A Cheerful Homo.
"Well, Mary, how chcorful your home Is. You

always havo such a cheerful tiro."
"Yes, 'tin true; wo always have a good fire

stneo wo get our coal from Eerbe & Co.'s Moun-
tain Colliery, llefore wo always had such a
time getting a Are in the morning. That made
us all cross cf abbedi but now overy thing is
lovely. And, besides, it is cheaper. Mart

takes orders, does tho coll'stlua
and

sale.

April
Includes

sTies if
EQtazsOS' BBS

PBICES 1

OLD RELIABLE,
MAIN

- WOand

MI and

LIKE U and

All - - L!5 and

SI.S3 and

White Organs,

at
of ever

Music Cabinets.RattanPlush

PIANOSI::::

ILLIM fS El SOU;

CORRESPONDENCE
COMPLETE OF

PA.

COALMINING
INCLUDING

EXAMINATIONS.

of

Scranton,
"

of
ana J

and

by

ami catalogue Ol aiming swmuiu.

Big Cut in Prices.

CDAS. YMOWSKY'S,

23 H'esl Centre Street,

DRY GOODS AND- NOTIONS I
The following prices aro out of reach of any

competitor lu town: Hf6t Undcnvcar, i!5oa
Pleiu. , line quality, 3 pair for V5c
Table Oilcloth, all styles. Toweling, So per
yard, ilandkercbleft, Ufor20o. Linen Table-
cloths, bj the pair, fiOoaplece. filcellneof
ltedipteads, end a full line of

ent8 Furnishing Cootl.s.

Has removed to BillJones'oldstand
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where he will bo plea ed to meet the waiita
or his frlenoa and the publlo In

EvorytLiinrj in tho Drinking Lino.


